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beLsite kinIedEn
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(nglish )FluentN

French )vati&eN

About

E help Lrands Luild up their desiraLility . their awareness, Ly telling stories that 
re&eal their personality: vice to meet you:

bhat E usually worI on as a freelance�
S xtrategic planning� Brand platform, target, positioning, content strategy
S briting� Brand te/ts, copywriting, press releaseszDles, articles and posts )maga-
Mines, Llogs, newsletters, social media EnstagramzkinIedEn:::N

Wepending on the type of mission, my clients call me Communication Oanager, 
Brand Content xtrategist, or e&en (ditor: “therwise, ”Chrisj worIs Dne Ly me:

Former 1ournalist and communications professional for 0+R years, my e/periences 
ha&e taIen me to agencies, ad&ertisers, as well as freelance worI for Lrands, 
retailers and magaMines:

Fa&orite areas� Fashion, lifestyle and wine, in a premiumzlu/ury en&ironment:

BAKvWx b“AT(W bEHG

O(vk““T UA“P\ JHe/tuelJka Oine Zane de Boy brangler

êadig.Voltaire celio t·tu| FKxGE“v F“A O(v magaMine \rintemps

Experience

Head of Communications & Chief Operating OMcer
Zane de Boy 2 Zan 8+03 - Oar 8+8•

Zane de Boy gloLal acti&ity operational management, reporting directly to 
the founders:

Tey achie&ements�
5 Built the xtudio team of 0YR collaLorators
5 beL turno&er %o% a&g: R0•Y7
5 “nline tra9c %o% a&g: R0•+7
5 Uained RÊ+I followers on Enstagram

Oain contact dedicated to communication and Luying�
5 Brand image management . communication on z o4ine z \A z social 
media z partnerships
5 Brand portfolio management and de&elopment )8Y+R designersN
5 Collections Luying under the direction of Oarie Wiard, Zane de Boy 
founder
5 Budgets, sales, stocIs, reorders . performance management
5 xupplier relations and trade terms negotiation

Oanagement and coordination of the photo, e-commerce, logistics, re-
tail, customer relations, administration departments:

)Gead of Communications from 1an:03 to apr:0  then appointed C““N

Communications lanager & Editor
 2 vo& 8+08 - vow

Freelance Communications manager . (ditorzwriter Lased in Bordeau/, 
France:

\A(xx
5 HqHP, Fashion . Urooming (ditor )8+08-8+0ÊN
5 FKxGE“v F“A O(v OagaMine Ly Oilan VuImiro&ic, (ditor-at-karge 
)8+0é-8+0ÊN

A(HKEk(Ax
5 \AEvH(O\x, Oenswear (ditor )8+03-8+80N
56O(vk““T, Communications Oanager, (ditor-in-Chief, Copywriter 
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)8+0•-8+0ÊN

BAKvWx
5 bAKvUk(A, French Copywriter . Community Oanager )8+0é-8+8•N
5 OKEx“v FEUPAK, En uence . \artnerships ad&isor )8+8éN

Klso� êKWEU.V“kHKEA(, x\“AH% G(vAE, C(kE“, AP( WP C“OO(AC(, 
\“x( OKU:::

EditoriaW lanager
O(vk““T UA“P\ 2 Zan 8+00 - Oay 8+0•

kaunched in xeptemLer 8+0+, OenlooI )OenEn&est groupN was the lead-
ing menswear . lifestyle e-tailer in (urope: bith a deDning e-commerce R 
media strategy, OenlooI had ém uni ue &isitors monthly with o&er 8,+++ 
designers represented online: OenlooI ended in 8+0Ê:

WeDnition, implementation and coordination of OenlooI o&erall editorial 
strategy:
5 (ditorial animation of the e-commerce site
5 \rint magaMine creation . production )semi-annual, circ: 0++,+++ Lilin-
gual FAz(vN
5 “nline magaMine (ditor-in-chief
5 \artnerships de&elopment
5 Communication tools production

Peb EditoriaW jroTect lanager
JHe/tuelJka Oine 2 Zan 8++  - Wec 8+0+

Oanagement . production of editorial communication materials on an 
international scale:

Tey Kchie&ements �
5 vExxKv (PA“\(� Enternal magaMine . newsletter management
5 A(vKPkH-vExxKv KkkEKvC(� Corporate Llog production
5 A(vKPkH� \atricI \ lata, Aenault C(“ Llog production
5 EvK� EvK UloLal production )now ka Ae&ue des O diasN

Education & Sraining

8+8• - 8+8• Pine & Bpirit Education Srust
bx(H ke&el 8 Kward in bines, “enology

8+0  - 8+8+ EXAXF Uine Arts BchooW of Xordeaux
\uLlic Courses, kife drawing

8+0+ - 8+0+ BheMeWd HaWWam vniyersit
Bachelor of Krts )BKN, Oanagement

8++  - 8+0+ EBBEC Xusiness BchooW
UloLal BBK )(\xCEN, Business Oanagement


